
The Ninth 

Sunday after 

Trinity, 9th 

August, 2020 
 

 

Services this Week 
Sunday, 9th August, 8am – Holy Communion in church  

With Revd Jane and Derek. Please book if you’d like to attend.  
 

10am Holy Communion live on Zoom with Revd Jane and Derek 
We ask you to join 15 to 30 minutes before the service if you’re new to Zoom. You’ll need a laptop, 
desktop, tablet or smartphone with built in camera and to be connected to the internet. You don’t 
have to buy any new software or register for Zoom services. You click on this link and then follow the 
prompts.  This is the same link each week.  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83900352820?pwd=SGR0ZnVOS0Nsc1F0RlZ3c3pGZ3FYdz09 

Meeting ID: 839 0035 2820, Password: 057057 

There is a second option to join by dialling in on a telephone, either landline or mobile. You won’t 
have video connection, but you will be able to hear the service and speak.  You dial 0203 4815240 
and follow the prompts. The meeting ID and password are as above.  

Alternatively you can watch the sermon and hymns anytime from 10am on our You Tube channel 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6TbGE8rLxlYkxmmB4M5_Cg or on our Facebook Page. 

Tuesday, 11th August, 9.30am - Informal Holy Communion live on 
Zoom with Revd Jane. Each week the Zoom link for Tuesday is: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84373896633?pwd=MDhSdStGMkQyM21NM0o2bWFPUzBvUT09 

Meeting ID: 843 7389 6633, Password: 901329 

Or telephone 0203 4815240 and follow the prompts, using the meeting ID and password as above. 

Please note that the sermon will be available to view later on Facebook. 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83900352820?pwd=SGR0ZnVOS0Nsc1F0RlZ3c3pGZ3FYdz09
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6TbGE8rLxlYkxmmB4M5_Cg
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84373896633?pwd=MDhSdStGMkQyM21NM0o2bWFPUzBvUT09


Thursday 13th August, 7pm – Celtic Evening Prayer Those who have been 

before, please note it is the same link as last week and this is a recurring link. 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83539823953?pwd=WmR0eWJ0YVd5dGRwRnhabEtDaFNCdz09Meeting 
ID: 835 3982 3953, Password: 589147 

Friday 14th August, 8am – Meditation with Morning Prayer Those who 

have been before, please note it is the same link as last week. Join Zoom Meeting (no password is 
needed for this one) https://us02web.zoom.us/j/513293120 

How to book for next week’s service, Sunday 16th August 8am 

 This is the TryBooking link for booking places at the 8am on Sunday 16th August 
https://www.trybooking.co.uk/TKB 

 Click on the link then follow the instructions. Booking will be open from Monday to 
Thursday for the following Sunday. So for this week, you will be able to book for 
August 16th from 10th-13th August. 

 If are not on the internet and cannot book on-line, please phone the office (01273 
440202) between Monday and Thursday and Sue or Jenny will book you in. 

 You will only be able to book one Sunday at a time. This is to prevent the same 
people booking every week, as it may be that more people than we can 
accommodate wish to come to the service. Once the service is full, if you have been 
unsuccessful and would like to attend the following Sunday, please tell the office 
immediately (email or phone) and you will be given a priority place ahead of the 
Monday to Thursday booking times 

 23 places will be offered (an additional two places are reserved each week for our 
reader and intercessor). It may be that there are still places left after the booking 
times of Monday to Thursday. In this case anyone can book a place on Friday/ 
Saturday. 

 

                                                                                                         

I’m delighted to report that all went 

well with our church service last 

Sunday, the first since lockdown in 

March. There were still spare places, 

so do book yourself into a service if 

you’d like to come along (see above 

for details). Please note that the 

Government has made face coverings 

mandatory for the congregation in 

places of worship from 8th August. 

Those leading worship don’t have to 

wear one when speaking at the 

microphone. 

And if you are joining us on Sunday for our Zoom service you’re in for a treat, as local musician 

Richard Durrant is with us playing music as part of our worship. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83539823953?pwd=WmR0eWJ0YVd5dGRwRnhabEtDaFNCdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/513293120


We’re aware that it’s difficult to provide for our families in church at the moment because of all the 

restrictions, so we’re creating some special fun opportunities for them in the great outdoors, whilst 

we still have the warmer months. Instead of our usual summer holiday club, which we run in 

partnership with St Mary de Haura, we will be offering four mornings of socially distanced family 

activities, Tuesday 25th, Wednesday 26th, Thursday 27th and Friday 28th, either in the grounds outside 

the Church of the Good Shepherd or in St Mary de Haura’s churchyard.  We’ve also been given 

permission from Bishop Martin to hold an outdoor Communion service for our 10 o’clock Rock 

families in the vicarage garden Sunday 13th September at 3pm.  All of course, weather permitting! 

More information about these opportunities for families will follow next week.  

I hope you like the atmospheric photograph of our church. It was taken Sunday evening at full moon 

by Fiona West. 

 

Collect 

Gracious Father, 
revive your Church in our day, 
and make her holy, strong and faithful, 
for your glory’s sake 
in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 

Readings  

1 Kings 19.9-18, Psalm 85.8-13, Romans 10.5-15, Matthew 14.22-33  

 

Our Curate’s Ordination 

There have been more changes made to the arrangements for Steve Emerson’s ordination. It will 
now take place Sunday 20th September, 2.30pm at St Mary de Haura, and not the cathedral.  
Steve will be ordained Deacon by Bishop Martin. Sadly because of restricted numbers we cannot 
offer general attendance. Prayers for Steve as he prepares for the service.  

 

Shoreline 
Please find attached to this email the latest excellent copy of Shoreline for August. Thank 

you to Adam and all the contributors this month. 

 

Children’s Activity 
Daisy has prepared a special 10 o’clock activity attached to this email. 

 

 

 



An important notice to those of you who receive this newsletter in 

paper format 

Now that we are resuming worship in church and have 

moved away from lockdown it’s time to stop with our 

hand delivered paper newsletters to those people not 

on the internet. This week’s newsletter and magazine 

will be the last one hand delivered to you on a Saturday 

through your door. However, the good news is that if 

you would still like to continue to get a paper copy, we 

can post them to you instead. Just give Revd Jane a ring 

and you will be added to the postal list (telephone 

07935538085). We hope that it’s been a helpful way to 

stay in touch receiving these newsletters during the 

lockdown period. A paper copy of the newsletter is 

displayed each week on the church notice board in the 

porch. We now have about 100 people receiving this newsletter each week through 

email, and new names are added regularly. 

 

 

 

Greenbelt 

Festival 

Fancy going to a summer 
festival without the 
hassle and pain of 
camping? One of the 
opportunities from the 
pandemic is that the 
Greenbelt Festival is 
going digital this 
summer, and you can 
join in from the comfort 
and ease of your homes. 
For those who don’t 
know, Greenbelt is a 
festival rooted in the 
Christian tradition that is 
now in its 47th year. It 
describes itself as a 
‘festival that’s inclusive, 

open minded, participatory and generous in spirit.’ It features talks, debates, music, comedy 
and worship. There will be a day of online offerings Saturday 29th August, followed by a 
lunchtime Communion service on the Sunday 30th. A pass to attend the online festival is 



just £10 per household.  If you would like to make the most of this opportunity to 
experience Greenbelt, let Revd Jane know, and we could attend as a Church of the Good 
Shepherd group, meeting up together on Zoom before the festival to discuss the 
programme, and after the festival to share our experiences.  If you’d like to know more 
about Greenbelt and how to book your festival pass go to www.greenbelt.org.uk 

 

 

Bible Art Revd Jess depicts this week’s Gospel and writes: ‘This painting is about Peter 

setting off on the water towards Jesus, before he notices the strong wing winds. 

I was thinking 

that once 

Covid-19 

arrived, 

everyone fell 

into lockdown, 

and, at the 

time, there was 

no real 

understanding 

of what the 

implications 

were going to 

be, or how long 

it is likely to go 

on? So we all 

set off on the 

different 

journeys of 

response to 

Covid-19 that we found ourselves on, and for many people who have been active in putting together 

online worship, or ministering to those in need, it has felt like a response to God in this situation, so 

that they have leapt out of the boat of low-tech/hands on, onto a sea of technology and social 

distancing. 

As time has gone by, more and more implications of the present situation have piled in, so that it's 

easy to start concentrating on those, rather than having faith that ultimately 'All shall be well, and all 

manner of things shall be well.' So this painting has the winds painted as corona-virus’. 

 

 

http://www.greenbelt.org.uk/


And finally…Many thanks to Jonathan 

Marshall who has been delivering the paper 

copies of this newsletter each Saturday on his 

bike since the beginning of lockdown, in wind, 

rain or shine. We’re now handing over to Royal 

Mail to take up the job. Have a well-deserved 

rest Jonathan. 
 

Do give me a ring if you’d like a chat about 

anything or have any concerns. 

With blessings to all, Revd Jane    

Email: bartlett.jane@ntlworld.com, Tel: 079355 

38085 

 

 

 

mailto:bartlett.jane@ntlworld.com

